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Faculty Salaries

,hukian, Donna A Cohn. Con- ,
.
.
walks and other imprcweme~t~
exten,1on o( l'pper Colleg,i Road
stance L. Dw)'er. Kathleen J . !\lacAlpha Zeta, national honorary
.
.
·
north to a pomt cast of Plains
donald, John A. Mes,or<'. Clare T agricultural fraternity, has pledged
The wo~5t s1tuat1on this spnn~ Road. then we,t to meet Plains
A 15 pe cent salarJ mcrease for P:.quan, !llaureen E Rus~o and Wil- ll\elv€' student., who h_a ve attained has been m the area surrounding I Road. After completwn o( the !llem•
l'Rt facull) members has been ap- IJJtn E . Strawderman.
the schobrsh1p requirements of Tucker and Merrow Halls. Because orial Union addition, ils drainage
pmed by the Rhode Island Board
Seniors elected were Betsy s the (lrgJmzatwn.
_
I of lheir . recent complet1_on. and system wtll be mtegrated wit b
ufl'tuslees of S1ate Colle •.;es.
Aldnch, Donna B. Barker. Richard
Pledged w~re Patrick Ogot ; the addition to the women, dining this system.
The increase will be gi\·en faculty A. Bender, Richard H Berube. Ed- Lawrence Sheridan. Da~,d Roe- 1 hall. th~ area has been nearly enThe purposl' ol the new system
mirnbm who are calend:;r year ap• ,1 m T Bradley Jr.. Suzann<' c Cook. buck, James McKenna, John Bea- gulfed in mud
is tn soht> the mcrall campus
pointees Thi, increas e ..mounts to 1 \'angel L Custer. Thomas A Da\'is, gan, John Motta Harold Gardiner,
New walks are planned. howe\'er, drainage problem created by the
$30 for msfructol"'. $38 for assist James J Foster, James B. Gibbs Jr, '.'.llyron _Essex. Edw..rd Z} bura. Vu:- 1across Lhe ta,~n on the north side shallow water_ table in the area,
alll profe$SOr, $45 for associate Robert Gonnl'lla, Da, id L. ffall. tor G1bC'aut. Roger Bond and nf Eleanor Roo,c\'elt Hall and the Mr. Gregor ~aid.
prole,$Or& and S60 for professors.
Phrlhs A. Johnson.
Stephen Kenyon.
, south side of Tucker leadmg to
Construction of the road is ex/l'ormal annual increment, for
Donald G Kaufman carol A. K()..
Th" pledge, clt'aned and lacquer- I :i!Hrow A dr:1inage system IS also pected to begin April 15, and "'ill
ltad~mrc }ear appointees arc in- gut. Le5tcr R. Le Blanc Domenick ell the World \\'ar I plaque in pl,,nncd for lhC' area.
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a regional New England concla\e lectmg m the potato faeld~. run- ca,l of Eai;t and Washburn halls.
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The road and_ parkmg lols will
111 ~m 10 hllo. rank has be.en appro\'ed
for as.11stant profo--or, Pre, ions!}
Frad~y mght at the (. old Spring ullo Mt>ade F1dd for lack of a bC' construct"d ~1mullaneously The
lhi. Pfrncaple applied only lo ~'
(Continued.on page 61
I House, Wickford.
catch basin.
n,·" road will hJ\'(' ~turm_draans and
3
10r1ate profe%or, and profcs.,or,.
5tdewalk, along its entire len~th.
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Sing Sunday
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• lllhellenic A.&,oc,:.,tion will ,pon,or
•R lnterhuuse s·111g thi~ Sunday at
2.Pio. in Edw;,rd H· 11 Tl
·
'
11111 rt
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1e ~mg
I•ce th,: separate
lnL~
rerfurm~cl
urmcrl~ hdd annually by
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.
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ing . l
s, sorurities and lttms·
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.
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to lh
mg which ts dedicated
E'.w~ Parcnls or URI student~.
llill. . part1c1pat1ng hou,1ng unit
6
ind 1ll"
" its .....
..,weetheart Song"
uf its own choice.
ail1 ~ . ' the bc·~t performances
t,.rn11a:t,i'f~ ln, the_ top Lhree (ra·
b,, ~•-•r;i,-d" U- C Sing trophy will
Illar. fir t lo lhe fratcrn1h· win•

r
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· s Plac~
•
~~lllbe1 i o( , 'R ,
lllw,
" I s department of
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" nd music teachers from

i11d&:u•01 ~arts of the sl;;te wUI
A.•-. •. !>erformJnces.
....,hsion
i rec and 11
· 1s
• open
lo all Ille
is·

IO!nniuoity~bt,. of the campus

SU1ANNE COOK (I.ft), prNiCMflt of th• local
chapter of Omicron Nu. netional hom• economiu
henor aoci.t\<, pNWnh th• in1i1nia of th• socl.tJ

to th,_ students reontly lepped for m11mber•
ship: ll•ft to rl9htl Marion Radio, Ad•lin• Del•
Fiore end Judith MunrH.

[)r U. Aung Thein of Runna \\ill
be guc,t ,pcakcr toruorro\\ at a
convocation in t:dw,u·d, Hall at 1
pm. ,pon,orcd by Uw Va,itmg
Scholar, Commill~" Hb toplc \\'tll
be •· Burma Tod:.i> ."
For th,• past two \·ears be has
been co-director of the Snutheo1st
.-h ia center at Brus~••b, an orgJni•
zation which promotes Tl'search,
stud)' and publtcJlions on Burma.
,tnd ih neighbors
Pre,;ous to tl1Jt, he serwd in
the guerilla forc~s :ig,tin,t the Jap•
~nc,e and hec;im,• a su~ces,ful
journafol. An affable citizen of
lhc world anJ J Hin~ an., Buddhist
m faith, Lh· Th,•in b a scholar in
good eomand o( the Engll,ll
languag<'.
Dr. Thein will bC' int.,n·i.,wed
:it an open pre,;. con(ero,nce in tho
Journalb111 department. Washbura
312, at 2 p.m.
"N11tionahsm and Neutrallilll 111
Burma" will be hi,, wpic .at a Coffre Hour to be held Jn lhi! Unioo
LoWJge tomorrow al • p.m.
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Canterbury H,,u~
COLLEGE EUCHARIST
SUNDAY, 11:15 o .m.

' Fur all member
f the
_ Un,ver!>it/ Common,ty''

Eost Greenwich

'!l miles West of ~'RI l

Kin:;~ton lntcrrhangr
Routes 138 & 95
D ,,a,,' rrt Tl' \\'eektr, nu
~.,
- Conllaf'tlt.1l Breol:fa.st

LEnox 9--8485

For you,· formals:

refreshes your taste

~'~-~fi~'every puff
/Me a.puff 7:/"s J,t;1

t1fjtvitf.,,;/ A S..ilt•rn ct~arcttL• brinA"~ you tbl.'
taste of Springtinw .. ,-o :-,oh and rl'fn·shin~. Put I :tlh·r pul t . µa1:k :1ftt:.•r p ,ek ...1
Sal,·rn smokes fn:-.h and t lanirtul , \'l'l t arnc Stnokl' 1·etn•,d11:d
,-.mokt :::bl ...•111

FORMAL \\'EAR
Pl\u\'IDENCF.:
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modern filter, too
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Social ~tulil'-m Sd

Sigma Chi
,~rins _:\,\yards

pe-

iUnion Notes

I

Wilcox's Garage

I

Paul Arnold

.
. .
The U~I lnlerfratf'rmty Council 1s
~ponsormg the .Tabt>~rw~ck_s, _m.cmhers of the Brown ~nnn,1t~ Gire
Cluh, on Frida~ n11::ht, '\larch 30
at 7 30 m Edw:irds Hall
The ,Jabbcrwocks, one of the na·
tion·s most popular smging groups,
have appeared frequl'ntly on television, produced four Decl'a LP"s,
aod performed .it Carnegie H,Jll
l!OVTES · There will be a Flicker
The group•~ musical off<'rini:s inJi.e,ie11 Jt 4 pm and i p .m. tomi:ht r elude strwt barbershop, show tunes,
in Edward< Auchtorium. The film calypso. rock ~nd roll, and flapper
is • The Deni'• General," ~tarring parorlil'S. Their ,·ocal artistry and
Curl Jurgens Thi, award-winning I casual hun_ierou< ,tyle, gained
film has for 1L< ,ubirct the rh·alry while fon~:11ng. the_ core of the
for C'Ontrol of Luft\\aifr in World Bro,\n l 1n1,·ers1l) Gl<>e Club, ton•
War n and tl1e decadent soc1Pty of
Hitler, Berlm There will be a
Coffee hour folio\, ing the 7 pm.
shO\, .-\dmiS<1on is free
Friday and Saturda) , ~larch 23
and 2-l, the feature film "111 be
..The '.1.larria~1c-Go-Round," a com·
edi :ihout a college professor star•
nni.: Jdmes Ma,on and Su:-an Hay-

1 he l'RI Nl'wman ~luh was r('• li<ln drpartmcnt and flr 1
co1:n1zed for <pon~orini:: the he•! Dd('o of the l'RI h
· · obn J,
prni:ram :rnd progrcs~ing th<' fart
P arm~c·,,loo df.
I
111
' lhr,t of oil 1"t>wman ('!uh, in New par i~icn \\
Corm the pan»L Th
• f.n11lancl al th<' Nrw England Prov- meeting, open lo all. will he b
; 11, ,. Cnn\'ention held in \\'or<e~-11n Independence Hall at 7
30 'd
111
ter last wePkcncl.
Thi, month's N
p •
0
,\ntoinett,. DelGros.so, URI jun- be in Adams Bl ewman ' <•al WIil
ior, wa~ elec:t••d president o( thr
. •
Ile Lounge .1t 7 ))
New f.ngland Prm·incl' for a onr p,m_-, Frt d ay. All memb,·ra ~M
rear l<'rm of office. The Rev Ed- their guests are Invited to alt d.
I rnund Mieardll, chaplain to the RefreshmPnts will be serw•d. eo
, l'RI club, was elcct('d New Englancl
Pronnce lh;,pl:11n, replacing The
R,.,._ Phillip l\r.,nnon o( Vermont.
"God in ll1y fiel<I of Study" will
DEPENDABLE REPAIRING
hf' the lnpic of di~cussion at tomor' row night"s meeting of the NewRoote 138
man C'lub. Dr. Nancy Polter or
lhl' URI English department, Dr
Tel. ST 3-3467
Edward J. Casey of lhe URI educa-

i'

•·soda! Nudi~m · Pa,t, Pri,,rnl
and Fulnrr," will b<' the lop1<• o{
the ~pcech ti' h<• i:iv<'n ton,)!hl by
Paul Arnold, p11bli<' r••lations d1.,irm,m for lhl' ,\nlt'rk:in Sunb3thini;
A--odallon, al F:.i,t 11:,11 :\u<li •
torium at 8 pm.
Mr. .\mold will .speak on the
histon· of tli<' i:rowth of world nudi~m and the effects of social nudism from 3 personal, moral, and
•odal standpoint; and diSl'USS li!I'
in a nudist park.
:>tr. Arnold is a graduate of Mich111an Slat<' L1ni,•l'r~1ty and rec•·h·ed his masters degrl'e from

Greek \leek Notes

Clnh Houorctl al ~.E. M<~4.•ting

I

A~ GSA Le-eture

The l'RI Delta Si1:ma rh:tplr,r of
Si:?ma Chi ha< won 1111 fin• drnptcr s<'holar~hip awards offrrcd b~
thl' fr;,ternil)'. ii was announcc,1 by
th•· Si;::ma Ch1 Memorial HraclquJrler~ in E,·1m.ston. Ill rc-rcntly.
The- frat,•rn1ty has recci\'Cd thl·
following awards:
• Th~ Danid William Cooper
trophy. for the highest s<hola,tic
av._.ra~c abo,·c the all-men·s a,·eragr on this campus.
• The Lci:ion or Honor awnrcl,
for hem& first among the- URI fratcrnili('o
• Thi>
foundation
Pronncc
a11.1rd. for firs! place among the
fi\'c S1J.!ma Chi chapters m New
En~land and Norn Scoli,1.
• A $250 foundallon library
award. for ranking in the top 20
per cent of campus fral<'rnilles.
• The Order or the Scroll, for an
impro\'emcnt of ,more than nine
cent abo\'e the pre,·iou, stl10la$tic record.

1Newman

Har,ard Bmincss School. He is
presently on the faculty of Mi·
chii:an State l!mver~ity, a director
of the !\hd\\l'Sl sunbathing Associalion, and a staff memher for the ,
Association for Internal ion al Devel- ·
opnurnt I J<.'A-AID) Comm11nica• I
tion, Semin,irs for foreign partici•
pants.
I
The kc;-ture is sponsored by the
Graduate student Association and
IS oprn lo the public.

I

I

1

Are l "on A H111nanist?
HUMANISM-International; emphasizing faith in man.
Ethical, humanitarian,

non-political, non-supernatural.

Free Information: Or send $1 for 3 months trial subscrip,
tion to "The Humanist."

tinuc to pro,·ide the entntainm<'nt
Write: R. I. Humanist Associotion, 99 Wilcox Avenue,
that brought them nJlional prom·
inence._ ,
Pawtucket, R. I., PA 5-0351.
Adn11ss1on price fs $.50 per '
per,on.
_•_• _• _• _• _• _• _• _• _• _• _• _• _• _• _• _• _• _• _• _• _• _• _• _• _• _• _• _• _• _• _• _• _• _• _• _• _• _• _• _• _• _• _• _•_-:._•_• _• _• _• _• _~

I

ward

Sunday, ~!arch 25. the mo\'ie will
be a Swed1~h documentary tracing
the rue and Call of lhe third Reich
This mO\ie, ··Mein Kampf," uses
films from !.he !'\az1 til~, of World
War D
The ~lo\l(' C.:,mm1lfPc will pr<'·
'!icnt a free lartoon hour Friday at
9:30 p.m. 1n the l'nu,n West Room
CfJff'EE HOL"R Tnmorro\\ s l'O{·
fee hour will be h1ghlighted b) Dr.
l." Thein. d1r<"c:\or of the Southeast
.A$1:1 Center in Brussels Dr Thein
will ~peak on •-:-.;,-utrahs m and ~ationallsm m Burma "
GRA:-.D OPERA FIUI SERIES.
ll.ossrni' com1C opera ··Toe Barber
of Senll-,. will bl· shown ~I Edwards Hall at 7 Tue,dJ), ;\!Jr 21
I•, will (P;,tari opera ~tar~ from
:ill (;\ <:- 1be "'11rld in color. The
box offlc ,,pen, at 6. :SO thf• price
l

"PARENTS'
WEEKEND"
"Mom! Pop! Come on in
and meet my roommates."

q

H

" Now you boys see that
my Jimmie gets to bed
by 10:30, won't you?"

" I'm afraid your father's a little
burned up about your grades, dear.''
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BRfAl<ING THE IC.r. fOR DAO, Whf'n Dad <ome~ to vis it help him bridge e
years "" 1th que!tliom, hke lh1!>" "The,e ,,Id ivy ( overed bu,1ldi11g\ nevef i ltJrhl~~
do II ,., "S
·
btr o,.
iey
ay, uen I lho5,e g1tl'> th" 1 al's meow?" "Do1d. do you r emt nl
\till
g,e;.it ugarett~s usf'd lo lasle! '' Th"ri 111lorm your O,1d lhJt rolll'i" &tuJerib , 11 I
1
, n,,,k IIHn" lur "'"' than any othf'r rfli(ular . Ue will reJh1e that times ";1011.
1 t(lfly Lhiir,,~.,<.I. u.,·11 be in iu< h goud, yuuthtul 1p111t& lhJI hf'II buy you a,,.

CHANGE TO LUCKIES and ']el so,ne
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,';unn ysi,fo
lfr•.~r,mrt1nl
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CLARK

UNIYERSll f

SU.\I.\IEII
Intersession June 11-June 30
One course-Three semester hours
Summer Session July 2-August 18
Two courses--S1x semester hours
Coeducational: Arts, Sciences, Education, Business
Write for bulletin, Worcester 10, Mossochusetts

.__ _ _ leading to - - -

MASTER OF SCIE~CE
DEGREE" ilh ,-peciali,ation

PHARMACY"
ADMINISTRATION
and HOSPITAL
PHARMACY
ADMINISTRATION
in

SESSIONS BEGIN
FEBPUAR f AND SEPlEMBER
l1"1 r--i• 1s de51g-n(•d to prepare
1,.: . 41)•Jutt' pharmut i:t
for JlO•
1t111n-., ◄1f rt•.'p<1n.;i\,1hty and
J,,ricl1.· rship in m._1naL:"ttmcnt,

n.J!.!"ld:tiul.', ... <: l11ng and re-ANH ·h :.n rh 1rnu•·c1 1t h'al. cos1~ti,· aud ri·lat,,:d ind1,stri~s
i11 tl,e wli,.lc li11:.. ,111d 1Ptail1nic (\f ti
drn~ tr.idt!; in
J t. J•'I f altnrt
I

•

,trlmia•ivn /or ma(riro.lattd
v•·aduote s11<dt11I~ ia

limited

to ihos, who vo~srsa B.S.
i11 PJ,.,,,.,.,a.~11 d,·01·ers. ,
W'f'lte or 'h•ne for
IVU.UIN of
INfOl:tMAJIOH
• ,lPl"llCAflOH ,oalll

LUCY, l'M IN THE HOSPITAL .
nd there ore only 56 doys left to win the RCA Victor
•1ereophon,c
. 4-Speed Hi-Fi V,ctrolo Console ond seven
ctn
er
glorio
to the i ~s Prizes being offered by Viceroy cigarettes
0
t

•

nd,v1dual or campus club turning

in

the most

,rnpty
k
Mo
P0c s of Viceroys ot the Memorial Un,on on
I
6
they
· Lucy, there is on empty pock of Viceroys ot

tu, corner of Fourth ond Central. Please get it ond
tonn •tin mY name at the Memorial Union where you

d_\eel all the Viceroy Empty Pock Contest pri;r.es
•Spay.
S. In 111.,
• narne, remember'

00

p

r

lor tt•:_1,"hing of

1,ha1111a,·y :uJminis•ration: and
111 tlw .Hln,i,,1,tratio11 of the
t,,,:-.1,it:.d ph. i macy~

LIU

Learning never stops for engineers at Western Electric
Tlwre·s no pl.1ce .,t \\ e,t<•rn Eledric for cn~lneers who fed tl,,,t coll,:~e diplom.,s siJ(nifv
the end of their t><lu< 1tton. llo'"" er. if a m.rn
0

can meet our q11.dit)' \t,1ncb.rds ,md k-els th.it
he ,s re.illy just begmrung to learn ...•in<l 11 he
is I e.,<ly to l.tunch his <c,1rccr where lcarninL\ is
an nnport:mt part of the job and where gr.,<ln·
ate-level trainiug on .111d off the job i.,; encour·
aged- we \\ant .,n<l need him.
,\I \\'cslern Elcctnc, in ,1ddition to the nor•
m.1I kirning-while-doiug, engi11c<'rs .,re cncour.1gecl to move .,he.,d 111 tlwir fields b, Sl'' e•·
al types of cdu<;,1hon.1I programs. \\ nh'r11
mJintams its own foll-time gr,1du.1te engineering trauung prof,(l'.im, se,·en form.11 ma11.1,:cme11t courses, and a tu1liou refund pl.m for
out-of-hours college ,tudy.
Tlus I, .inung .,tmosphcrc is j~t one rc,1\011
why ,l career ,11 Western Electric is so stimuL,ting. Of equ3l 1mporU11<.-e. ho,\t~vcr. 1, the
u.1ture of the work,,,. do. Our n.:w engineers
..,., t.1king p.ut in projtcb th.it implemc11t the
whole art ol modern telephony, lrom hi~hhpecd hO\HiJ tr.11,>1ms,jo11 aud sol,u <:dh 111
,•lectronic td,•pho11e offko :,nJ cou1pult'r-<.:ontrolkd produc:tion tct.hnique~.
Should you join os now, )'UU will be comiug

to \\'e,tcrn Electric .,tone of the l1t.·,t tim,•s in
the comp,rny"s histor\·. In tlic u,,111.,~enwnt
ar<t,l a}o1,e. sever.ti thous.ind ;up,·n·1,ol') j, 1bs
an: e,p,•c·tetl lo open up lo \V E. people '"thin
the nc~I lU }ears•.\11d our work of buildmg
<;,.11nmu11ic.1tions equipment and ~l ,tt>ms be<.-Olllt'S inue.uingly c.J1,1llcngi11g and unport~nt
.is the ,ommu11i,atio11s needs of our n.111011 .inti
tl•~ wodd <.-ontinue to im:rease.
Cholltnging opportunities e'llst now at We1tern
Electuc for eletlricol, r,,echonicol, 1ndu1t11ol, and cht'micol en9in••''• a, ..,.11 a, phyticol uience. libe,ol a,11,
ond b1,1tineu malon. All qualified appliconlt will , .
niwe co,eful constd.,-ation for employment •1lho11t
r•gord 10 race, <reed, color or notional origin. Fo, mo,•
inlorrnotion about Westttn Electric. writ• College ••••·
tlon•. We,t•,n fl•ctric Company, loom 6200. 122
lroodway, New Yorll JI, N•w Yo,k. .And be turo ••
ouongo for o W•tltrn Electric tntendow when o..ir
college rep,eHnttltive1 .,.,,it ••"'' compu,.

Wtsttrn £/tctric

. ,.............. @. . . . . . .,. .,.

,,1nc~I ,._,.1actw1l•I loctlfons 11 CM<II•• IIL, llu,ny, N I; hltlfflore, Md., lnd1•napoll1. Ind.: •11,nto-.n and ltunlUlt, P1,1
WlnJt.Gft•Saltffl, N. C.; l.ufl'alo. N~ ,.~ Norlft MdO•tf. tllU.; Omahl, Not..; l(~ns.u
Mo.; Columtu1, Ohlo; Oilahofflii Ctt), ()llfl.
[a11tffllPI lt5Nldll Cuiltr, Prlr.Nton. " · '4 , ....., •• Co,po1,1tlon, 5'oUe.. Ill. and llttlti aoo. a\rk Also Wtsltrn Ete,1111: o,,w.
IIUIIGn ...,.,. In 33 clllts ""' 1nwll1Uon htad.Qu.ar'I•.. In ,. (Ill"· , •••,., htHQ01rto111 115
lor- ,, IL ,.

cu,.
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Expectations High for
Varsity Team Practices
by Dive Hltlfflan
111 a fc,w short wM>lcl. the tennq
seuon wlll ortiel11ly be underway.
A\ 1he l TRI netrnen have been prac•
!Icing s1MI' the early £all. lhlll sea•
~on should pro, e to be 11 ,~ry sue<'<'ssful one for Rhndf.
The team with all but one l!!Utr1\lall returning, includes
Captain
Barry Emanuel, Ray Sall1!r, Roeff
Chnsr, Davr r<>rt. Mike Welu, em,
Ruman and George Grey TIie only
Jts11erman not returning 11 Franll:
Cam, who played number two tut
seuon. 111 addition to the aforemen11oncd, the lt'am will be botstend by many of the- mf'mbttS
from last season's freshman team,
inclndmg Jerry !:,unshine, Doug
Mellion, Sle\'e BronstJ>in and Bob
Rhorli<"k. Sunshme will definite))
be playing singles and figures to
Barry Emanuel
play with Emanuel on the first
rlotlbles team.
Because of their returning
strcnglh, UR( stands a ,·ery good
chance- of capturing the Yankee
1Conlinued from page l l
1ociety werl' Albe-rt Brooks, ~laril' Conference crown. Last rear, tbe
}lugielski. Frances Cutillo, Mar• confert-nc:e tournament wH can•
gattt <'urran, Robert Da\·is, Nor- celll!d because of rain and no c-ham•
man Finir.lo. Donald Fraser.
GMr~e Hartman, Anthony Kasegian, Raymond Newholcl. Hel<-n
Rife, reter Stewart. Ronald Tour•
i:ce, Ann Weaver and Nai-Chyuan
Yen.
Faculty mftllbers elected were
Frank T. lliel.2, as~oc:iate professor
eof phy&ics; Robert V. Gardner. as•
~oc1ate r,rofe-5sor o{ sociology;
Thomas A. Gullason, usoclate prof<'ssor o[ En~lish; Mnrnn McClung,
professor of poultry i.cience and
George E . Osborne, pro(e.ssor of

Phi Kappa Phi

O

4

t~

~

t

• :,

Tile led

crown

~ c a e wl Communists~
epic for Talk

j

l&adY!t9 - • URI jOlllar of
His trir. which hi>,;an ,n
Wlll11Q . _ rtlGllllll1J returned SPptcmbcr, took him thiolllh art,
,,_ ........ oa,utlldie and ern Euro!)<', north Afrir.a 11111\"!
tllf ftr ZIii. ..ui ,- tie 11peaker at the Far Ea~t. where he VI
a emblllDed o,-li meellq tomnr• Ani.:hcan and Prnte~t~n! ml::
1
fer the- I'll ru,tat at T II the Memorial ~1 al Mn in India, Nepal, Bur
I Unton. The IMl!t.inC It sponsored TI1ailanrl, Malaya Singa
1111,
r bJ tH CblUtfan ARodatlon and l'hilipJiin<>,, Hong' Kont: a':;e 1¥
Cantttbury Clult.
crn .laf)an.
111'l\
BawM!', who served on 1tw
A5 an American B· r 1
st.n c,f tile Third A8ffntltl.J_ ..r UH? ~<.nt.,u,e oo the- Worl~, '..,~ 1PltW Id Colnlcil of Cburehe8 1n Nt·w s•.ml>ly ~1..Jff in New l•r\
lJ.
Detll, will speak on "ChristiarL, BowsPI' ~ervcd a, cnm.
'Ar
_...,.,..
......
De'
..
I"
nd
·11
'"'u
'''
I
,...u . _ ommllJI..,,. an u, a w1 :md press service coun<el

pion vr
the chlfll
YC

THE BEACON, Ult

b

be MaJne
Der11more, wit
and balbtlJeD

number one P

bll!IIU New Htlltf

star Jut ,euon,
and hal left a lar
abDw eolor llldea of Europe ijn•l 3S ~teword to the del~ga:n
c:at ptcture
1the Orthodox Church of Ru.~la
__
A inJorllJ of Ute R11n.. fflltEMI tb Orient.
will be pr.,. at treane, O,m Um
11810ft, wbJell. al courM, protldH
the netmen 1'ttb -e blll adflftt&P,
Head Coult fte<f "l'aottel bd- ca.
siderable trouble in ma!c:hinll hia
doublu team, tut season. but, with
the 11dded talent on hand this year.
and more practicing, the teams
shouhl be set to go soon.

(M-.,. .elf leiotn,plehOftof o1'4.otl I ,.o,olco'l,.o♦)

OIADUATE STUDENTS ond FACULTY MEM!ERS -

THE ASSOCIATION OF PRJVATE CAMPS

• • • eomprblns UO outstanding 8071. Cub, Brolbu,Sidu
_ . Co-Ed Campa. located th1ougho11t Jbe Ntw E~l111tl, ~
die At1utic Stat" and Canada.
• ••. INVITU 1'0tJ1l DIQ'OlB.IES coneemlng awnmu tmploymoot a, 11...

Tower Hou!!ile
Motel & Restaurant

Qnuekia, Gnwp Lecnl«a, Sptdahl... Oeutral Collllltlo11,

Writ,, Pho11t, or Coll 111 Ptr1011

JCT. ROUTES 138 & lA

Auoclatlon of Private Camps - Dept. C .

ST. 3-2516

Mo:aweR M. Afe:10.nder. E11tcvtin Oittdor

II Wed 42nd Strid, OX 5•2656, Ntw Yorlr. 36, H, Y,

"A Good Place to Sleep alld Eat"

..,

there's room
to go
an~ grow

pharmao.

Initiation of the new members
will lake place at !he annual banquet of combined honor societies to
be held on April 28. Details will he
announced later.
Dr. Robinson said the elec1ion ol
Juniors was a usult of a commitlt~ report whirh rteommendl'd that
ouutan<hng ~tudcnts he h<>nored
earlier in their coll~e year. Elec·
tinl! Juniors also msur<'~ upericnced ml'mber& of \he ori;anization
fur !he- snbscquc-nt year. he said.
Eleclioo is on the basis of the
h1i;h scholarship and sound character o{ thl' students, Or. Robin~on
said. No mor~ than 10 11er cent o{
each rnduatin:: class ls t:lig1blt, for
mcmbtr•h•P. aN'.ordini: to the- na·
tio1tal corulilution of the organiza•
llott.
Urarlt1all· slud~nts :1rc elrrled on
thr• .amc- h11sis. Faculty m<'mhns
an· (le<ted upon recornm~nd:,twn
<If a Ph, Kappa Phi committee
Dr l:.,binson iald mt?rnber~h1p m
Ph, K.lppa l'hJ 1s open to all stu•
den1s 11, all c11rricula becaust• the
c;r ..n,.zauon hclieves that h11lJ,
cbolanh1p 1s on ,m equal pla1,c
111

•
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take a good close look at SIKORSKY AIRCRAFT

CLASSIFIEDS

MEETING OF' S11'1., Mnnday 1tt
6 JO J• in lo led• p,•ndrn1·1• Au•h•

}ft,v. c.1n \OU ev.tlu•.ll,: \ (HIT ~fll\4 lh rro,
rcct Y. 11h ,tn) nrll, 1011.JIIUI\ t

tortlim

I he hc,L " ,;

\\C 1.ntl\< ot " 1,, ,heel.. lh~
.uui IUlUf\! Jirl.·~hon ul 1hc
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SIKORSKY AIRCRAFT
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STRA rt o!ID
coNNEC1'1C"f

itAMhliug along •

• • •

lrf Alo" Olrkenf•ld

D an even colder war
D a hot war
D an Industrial
and trade contest

With a friend's pack
of cigarettes on the

HOT DOG ROAST
A hot dog roast wllt be held for

MO. SIT-INS TO BE
COFFEE HOUR TOPIC

table, would you ..•

for<'ign ,tudents on Monc1;,y,. Mar.
26 from 5:30 to 8 pm by Alpha
Dt·11a Pi at U1e ,orority hou,e in
cunJunction wilh AWS.
A typically American tbome and
,:,utertainment will be mc:or11orated

~
0.1 of the reet>nt .sit-in
•u111tnhons in ~faryland ~·ill be
':! 11 a «•lfr,! hour in the Union

~e today 31 4 pm. Some of the
~c• who participated In lhe into the program.
wn ride will sp<!ak at the
Utnmg
Pllli ,.,r a ride tr, be m,de Sal• I
Id., Much 31. will be discumid I
•ht cuhee hour An} one inter-·
"in_ parllcipa1ing in the hip
illJ ilgn up at th<: l'niun dc,k.
tr;1, "111 co~t ~6.

:l)oing ...

I

--

1ttfe Caledonia
It \ • T II E •
9

I

s I~ .\

U ~In St~et, Wakefield

.

CARDS, PAPERS

FABRICS
~OVRMET KITCHENWARE
CHINA, GLASS

ANTIQUES
E'• Afternoons, E11en111gs
& All Doy Soturdo,

Telephone: ST 3-8837

-----·~ ----

:JwiJl'

AT

i\",lflllAG.11'\"SCTl'
ff\"LC> C'.\Sl~C>
Dancing Every Sat. Might to
ED TENMIEN'S MUSfC
Weddings • Banquets • Parties
(for,n" NaTTa. Bowlin{I Lan<',)

Facilities for 500
94 Boon St.
ST 3-'992
01Ye Ricereto

*

•

in the blend;
in the smoke,

bAti'-" T~aubel in her fo.muu

.,11 ~-wom:m show; the faneorn~•ck Sha,..n :.11,I 1.,, I a:::r'a l ,n,rile fr,.$h nt•\\
•11e
find, Jacliit l\la "" ••• Hurly \'allt•e 1111d hia,;

MORE TASTE
through the fitter.
Ifs the rich-flavor
leaf that does it!

is-.,~' Lho ,,. , • • Pct;;r :,. "'" ;11nl hj~ potent pi;,mo •• , Tes
Wlgu i l!.4 > l,.berll', 'flw 1'lud,·r11ai1.,1, wiLh l'aolu K,•lly,
ll.i, Lit ~ 1~1111 ¥ille1 Hantl n ..-,,,bcrs ••• Jau and 1''ulk
P. •~ tan '>f the ConcN l :iwl Cla si~I 1-"icJJ. EH•n
., c,U, Top N11m(•.- in movies, TV mal th.i SlDg"·

\ac1

•

MORE BODY
MORE FLAVOR

• ~t Greatest AUra<:lio1H in 8how Bu~i11e,::-.
11etYar1: nv~ilablt lo cnrnp11 ,., g.11,iz:itionP. They iucluJ,·

C011
Joa.pl, 8eir,l,om and Mu Gendal
ll~ Wut S7•h ~• Nt"' Yo•~ • JU f>.j70f

•

HERE'S HOW MEN
AND WOMEN AT
56 COLLEGES VOTED.

L&M gives you
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CLIP THIS COU PON

BOT PIZZ.t \.
DELIVERED TO YOUR DOOR!
PIZZA PETE'S Mobil Pin o W agon
(offer good until Morch 27)

THIS COUPON WORTH 251
Coll VI 6-8400
(Collect) Newport

DeliYery Service
7 - 10:30 p.m.

!·
L,·
(.4 u1hor of •• RnUu Round Th, Flng, Bou.'' "11,c
Mnn11 I.,omi of DoUe Gilli.!", ,k.) •

~~~

t~o~,,

SH,\KESPEARE DOESN'T LIVE HERE

~~ooc

ANY MORE

ISLAt-l D

~ rl'N>nl ·incl mo,t henrt<'ning dl'wlopf!•P~t in .\u,eriran (Oi1"'5

hfl' h:i• hren thP emPrirenre or thl' :,rh•t-111•r<'•td, 11te. In fael,
thr> :1rt1,t-in-r,..,jt)p11cf! h:L• 1M'<'ome :L, f:nnilhr a -i,•ht 011 C'IIOpllt
n~ L11tin poni•·~. lmthrr p1J,ow 1•1td1c-<, lwr~ck,eh tr-t, lnill
hoop,, and ~lurll~,ro 1·i,t11r<'tlt•s.
'
And Wl' :.II kno~ how f:unilwr t/,11/ i--1 m<•"n ,\brlbom ri~
rettr,. An<l why ~houltl it not tl{• f:<nuli,1r·• Why, \\htf't' lc•:1rn1ng
i., kin~, where t<1~t" is s<)\ n1•i1?n, whcr<' l,r;,111 powrr rnl11&
!<llprc-rnc, ~11ould 110! lllarH11,ru llf• l',·cryonc's iH,uritc? Th•...,,me
11:oo<l :-en~ that p;E't• you tbroup;h an Pxa111 in H,t..._toc-.,tim, 1'1•:try
or solicl-~t,it<' physic~ l'f•rt:iinl." doc, not de,trl you "hen ,w
l'f>llll' to pick II rip;arett-<?, y,.,, look for :o tl:l\·or tli:it is tl.,Yur,ul,
n,filt<cr pure a11d white, a ,·h,,ice c,f pwk or hox," ht to hke. YOll
11)(,k, in ,hort. for '.\Iarll,c,rn-uml li:,ppih" yo11 d,,n't h·wc tol,,ok
far. :>.brlhoro i• :1\·aibbl,. :,t voitr friN,<lh t"l•acc1onL,f, nr \endinp; 111a!'hin<', "bcre,·er ciiwrelte, arc ,,,IJ in :,11 filt)' ,Litt.:> ~
l..:i., YCl?",,l.•.
But I digre-.•. We \1·er<' ~1"':ikinl! c,f the new 1·.~mpu• pheMnu..

..

nr,n-the nrti,t-in-!'E'-idrn<·<'-a man or worn:iu who 11.-ntP:1,
paints, or c<>mrio,<"' right "" your very own !"llUJ"'' and who i,
ul-.o :ivail:1hle forocc:L<ional consultations with s11r•,rior,tudenl~.
Tnke, fur exn1nplr, Will1·1111 C'ullen :-ignfom, art•-t-111-rr,trlPnre
at the Tol<~o College or !lei!.,, Lettr,,, and Fin;!t•rpnnt ldenhfication.
A~ Wt' all know, :\Ir. Sic;:1frxh hn, Ix-en workml! ior nuny ~:eu~
on nn l'pic J)O('lll in rhy1111'd roupl,•!-i 1,bont tlw opcnmg 01_tbe
YounJ!,,to\\n-Akron higliw:,v. L'11til, ho,H~,-~r. he 1wnt mto
re<i<l<'nce nt the Tol,:,<lo Coilcge oi Belle., I...-11re., :md Fing,-r•
print Idcntification, hi., prngres.- -..:L, not \\lint y<H "oulcl r.JJ
rnpid. He ,t.arted well enough with tl,e immort 11 n>!•rkt 'l\e ,~U
kno"' : 1'fvy spud nlo119 011 .,vhul,; of r«l,brr, r,~'•L!'9 lw,it " 1
time for gul)brr , •.
Tht'n !'\lr. Siizr\foo• ,tot st lick. It i, not that lii.5 mu-c dN'rted
him: it i~ tlu~t he be(·t.une i11rnln~l in :L.<t'ri<"' ,,f tim,•-«>n_mmtn~
episodes-a prefrontnl lobotmny for lnnn, "" •~1th1ul -1,<J
dog: fourteen con~11tiw month, of jury duty ,ma. ,·ery roiopliratcd cruw of <>vertinw parki111t: l(etting his c..,1tt,11I c•1111?11t Ill
the door of u jet bouu<I for l.lri,hanl.', Au,tr:Jin : ,t11IT like th_ol
H1• wa.'< engngr<l m 11 ,en· arduou, JOU m ~"1.'•l11,ky-pi•-•~!
for n sculptor of hy<lrnnts- l'hC>n :\ll offer c,u11e trom.thc Tole,_
1
College of Bclh,s l,(•ttre, 1111<1 Fing,•q,rint Id,,ut16cst1,,n l~ ~1.t
up n-,,idenc-.c then-, finish hr,
opw und, from tim," tu
time, ,;ee a ft>W gifu-d ,t11<l1•nt.~.
t , 1ri
Mr. $i11;:1foo.'< accc\>t<'<I "ith pld-Hrl' nnd in Ll1ree ,Lor " 1k
complett>d the secom (·rn 1pl,·t<•f hi, Yn1111g,tm1 n-.\kron Tn"1l' A
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